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TREATMENT?

Why Choose

ofTAKE CONTROL YOUR WATER
And never buy a case of water again when you install a trusted 

water treatment system from Lancaster Water Group.



Whether you are on city or well water, you can 
rest easy knowing your family is drinking fresher, 
cleaner water free of common contaminants and 

chemicals that can slip into anyone's home. 
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Clean water does not just come from your tap - Our whole house filters and softeners eliminate chlorine agents,  

remove organics/inorganics, and hardness so your entire family has healthier hair and softer skin.

Bad water is bad for you, but safe  
water is key to life — The U.S. Centers 
for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) 
recommends drinking eight 8-ounce 
glasses of water every day.

Water and health are linked. The top 
causes of disease outbreaks related to 
drinking water are Giardia intestinalis, 
hepatitis A , norovirus, Shigella,  and 
more. There are also health risks related 
to water contaminated with organic and 
inorganic matter,  other bacteria and 
viruses and other pollutants.

The human body is 70% water, and 
although a human being can survive 
a month or more without food, a week 
without water can be fatal.

Running hard water through hot water 
heating units can cut efficiency by up to 
48 percent,  and scale buildup can shorten 
the lifespan of the heating elements 
inside electric water heaters, causing 
some to fail  after just 1.6 years.

Chlorine or chloramines create dry skin 
and hair,  unpleasant taste, and odors.

Hard water takes a huge toll  on your 
home, leaving behind deposits of minerals 
l ike calcium, magnesium and carbonate 
that clog up your appliances, create 
spotty dishes and stains, make your skin 
dry and your clothes dull  and scratchy. 

Softened water can save you money  
by keeping appliances at top efficiency 
and making them last longer. The amount 
of dish and laundry detergent you use  
can be cut by half,  or even more, if  you 
use softened water. 

The changing climate and infrastructural 
decay in America can cause contaminants 
and other pollutants to work their  
way into the water supply.

Shower heads running hard water lost  
75 percent of their flow rate in less than 
18 months. When running hard water 
through faucets, the strainers on the 
faucets clogged within 19 days.

 

For more information visit LancasterWaterGroup.com
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